To: Pete Ricketts, Governor  
Patrick J. O’Donnell, Clerk of the Legislature

Please accept this report of Nebraska Department of Motor Vehicles (DMV) for the period concluding December 31, 2014, to fulfill the reporting requirements of Section 6 of LB 403, 2009 Legislature.

LB 403 applicable state benefits to individuals dispensed through DMV:
1. Employment, employment benefits, and contracts with individuals
2. Nebraska driver licenses, permits, and State ID cards.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Total driver license, permits and ID card applicants</th>
<th>446,716</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Total applicants who marked yes to Qualified Alien status</td>
<td>26,580</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total applicants who initially failed SAVE</td>
<td>5,484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total application who initially failed, then verified through secondary SAVE process</td>
<td>5,208</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total applicant that remain in a failed status:</td>
<td>276</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DMV compliance actions:
1. E Verify Program participant
2. Personnel procedure in compliance with LB 403
3. DMV application procedures comply with LB 403
   DAS attestation language used
4. LB 403 clause or signed attestation form required in all DMV contracts
   Continued LB 403 web based training for all current and new driver licensing personnel
5. LB 403 information on DMV website for general public reference
6. LB 403 compliant driver license and state ID card renewal notices and issuance certificates
7. First state driver licensing agency certified to use the national Verification Lawful Status (VLS) system to verify legal status.

Sincerely,

Rhonda K. Lahm  
Director
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